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-- , Chairman, L H.. Amoa Local option should become a law becaus It will protetst tht home against th 4
4 tmwelcom ssiloon. v :y .i.

4" 'President Van Bchuyrar Local option' Vnea&V ji the caaet of Main and 4

"
Order to Gwft - V SECOND AND YAMHILLin

Vww Hampshire- - " f9 , i '. -- .f..;, ?v :J : 7f W r - 4
let the printing upon competitive bid.Thomas M. ; Word, the ' Democratic

:. "Chairman, "Amoa Local option cannot" bun businsss, btcaua "U8 coming 6tk saloon ami bananta 4
business or Increases property irdhasjtty,

4 ' President Van SchurverLocal option and prohibition mean tn loaa of th lmtnens revenues paid tnto4
the cost would not be excessive. But itnominee for sheriff, is making his cam
has been customary for the sheriff topaign ypon a platform -- which ha tho

merit of decided novelty among aspi enter into a secret agreement with the
rants for the office which he is seeking. owners of one or more weekly paper

whereby they agree to pay over to blm a
percentage of their receipts from theWord says that If he is elected sheriff

he will b content with the salary aa hi teiai unniuni wuicn ne eenua iuwu.
sola compensation, and that all other To cover this "side graft" and to en

hanoe their own profits, these publishersperquisites of the omc will be turned

, nuon ana io ciue oj mo uquor interests acn yearr-- a reyajnua ina.i cajinoi upreu. , ., ,v y
4 t Chairman Awoa-liOc- al option ahould carry because tht Uquor business la hot nceaarr, exists only, by . 4

suffaranc of tht gotarnment and pays Its Baas 1st th form of yearly license fees. '
, r". '

V President Van fichuyver Local option. shouTd b downed because It will mean harm to many people ,
: 4; who tain Sustenance through employment provided by th liquor .trade.'; , '..--- ''y$ ;vH(.4..;. :'

4 V v; Chairman AmosLocal option should beoomt a law because', ont of every $800 spent for necessary eora- -: 4
' modules by laborlnf teen, Il47.lt toes t6 tht workmen, wld made the goods; and out .of every 1800 spent 4

4 for liquor, labor receives only ft.Sf for Its ihart In the manufacture and sale of tht liquor. - , " V 4
: 4.;.- - .: V-- : i ?!. V' - f ' f .?",'.. :.: ' .:.

- 4 ) 4.4 . ,

make exorbitant chargea for the printInto th county treasury. ;

Ing srhlch they do, and the unfortunate1 want nothing but the salary, 11

am. elected." aald Word. In denning his litigant Is compelled to pay three or
four times aa much as hs would do Ifpolicy. "I don't propos to make a dol

lar out of th office in any other way. th notices were printed at the rates
charged by regular newspapers. A no-
tice which could be printed In any dallyThe law declares that the sheriff, shall

receive no compensation except nie sai
newspaper for II or 4 costs from IIarv- - and I intend vo eompiy wiin 11(If L X. Ames, Ohatraaan at k rte (y w. a. Van Kohuyver, President of

i the Brewers' aad Wholesale Zdqnof to 111atrlctlv" - -- ' '

Ths publisher of the weekly papers: ... klbltlon Itate Central OommltUe.)
':t l ."T6 to every kind of business Is The sheriff's office had been regardedV seaierr Aaeoelatlon.) that are profiting from this bargain within the naat as the most lucrative posi

. If,th proposed local option law really; good business except th undertakls the sheriff make the pretense that theirtion in the county government The
proviaea xor local option, th liquor Inbusiness," said a liquor dealer friend f rates are the am. per Inch, ss the ratesamlarv amounts to 14.500. but Ulls itterests or this state would be glad to oharged by. the dally papers. Nominallymine tfa ether dar. ;t"T but a part and probably a minor part, ofsupport it. As a matter of faot, how thta may be true, but the legal noticethe emoluments of tne omoe. I

"
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jThe sheriffs sources ot income nave which they print are so heavily leaded
and so liberally spaced that matter

reoords instances of where liquor deal-
ers have fought aa individuals the
coming of saloons to their communities
on this very ground, that such saloon
would lower 'the property value. We
have a record which shows that liquor
manufacturers and wholesale . liquor
manufacturers who laid out an addition
to the city of Louisville specified In, the
deeds to the lots that a saloon Should
never b located on the property. --

As regards the argument for and
against the law, Inside olty property be-
ing considered as the point of conten-
tion, I should subscribe liberally to the
fund of the local option campaign com-
mittee, provided I wished to rent my
inside property for saloon purposes; or,

ever, the. Jaw; which h to be submittedto a popular vote in June la merely a
permit to enable the prohibitionist to ha n several. ' For years it has been

which would ordinarily occupy only an

: To are ' wrona,- - aald t r With
'
V fewer saloons ther would be mors first-- :,

clasa .funerala""' v':
Local option should carry at th pone

because It la a step In the direction of
borne rale that should appeal to every

: thoughtful man and to every lover of

customary for-th- sheriff to appropriate
to his own ase the fees for service of Inch Is spread over three or four Inches.noia promotion elections in - every

county and preclflct in ' Oregon . next Every attorney in the county has hsdnrocess sent to him from otner counties.
occasion to complain of the exorbitantThe practice has been followed by oneNovember. It also provides that they

may hold more prohibition elections in charges thus made for printing legal noIncumbent of tne omoe rter anouer.
tice, and it has become a serious buruntil it haa oome to be looked upon aa aany county r precinct' ia June, l0and in June of every year thereafter.

justloe and fair play, it is asaenuauy
- American and breathes of justloe.

The passage of this local option law den upon lltlganta. It th sheriff warmatter of course. - But it 1 clean y il EITAaUSKSn 170.The turmoil and expenses which making no effort to get a rake-of- f out ofwould be giving to tne resiaenca ia- - would result from the operation of anj legal. The law directs that the sheriff
shall pay over to the county treasurer the bualne, all of this printing couldtriota of the eltv and to the rural dl such law cannot be well described within be done upon a competitive basis.trlcta an' opportunity to protect thenv the limits of a newspaper. all fee which be collect ano inai m
nie oomnensatlon shall be hi salary. Word w akd whether he proposed

trovlded I was a saloon man holding a
fong leaaa on Inside property. Under
thes conditions, and under tht knowl-
edge that the drinking olaas would have
to resort more and more to the down

to allow this abuse to continue, in theselvea agalnat the saloon e rignt tney
do not enloy under the present laws. Word aaya that if he la elected he will

pay over to the county every dollar l
The opposition to th local option law

which exists In business and commer-
cial circles arises largely from - th
faot that th operation of similar laws

vent of his election.
deaolt the fact that remonetrators "Most emphatically not," he replied.feea wnicn ne receives. It I am elected attorneys and litigants

town saloon, I should say such a law
would be greatly to my advantage. The
owner of down-tow- n or centrally lo

Btlll more profitable to tne snerm nsshas invariably checked the growth and
agalnat the paaaage of th local option
law are alleging that the present law Is

- nufflolent for the people to obtain this will be free to have their legal notlo

Dr. J. Henri Kessler, Manager
It May Be That You Have Been Treated
For your afflictldn arfd hav not found relief. W get many patients

of that kind. It is not at all unusual to hear a caller say: . 4
"l have tried all ort of remedte and physicians without relief. I ;

am almost discouraged. I despair of ever recovering my health. 'j '.4

These Remarks Do Not Daunt Us at AH X

Wa hav heard them too often.. And we have as often turned that 4
eomplalnlng one away, within a hort time, completely cured. 4

OF A omrVBT, and It does not require much effort on eur part, now. 4

been the rake-of- f on legal advertising
which nasses through the office. The

killed the prosperity of those statee
which have been unfortunate enough to printed where they see fit I mean tocated property In Portland need have

n fear aa to the looal option law. put everything of that kind On a bulexperiment with them in the pastprotection; That the present law is in-

adequate ha seen demonstrated ta town
and country Tor Instance, the city ness like bails and ther will be noI wish to also make an argument that According to the United States

reports only three states of the graft la it if I can help It I don't wantlocal option eanaot be otherwise than
beneficial to the laboring man of theaouooU of Portland haa repeatedly com to make a dollar out of the fees oa out

law requires th sheriff to publish no-

tices of attachments, executions, sheriffs'
sales, etc., the expense falling upon the
litigant and being taxed as costs. If
the litigant were left free to publish ths
notice where he could get it don at the
most reasonable rates, or if the sheriff

Lnlon ever suffered a decrease la popupletety dtaregkreed the wishes of the
cttisen of precincts whf as many as lation, on, ol these. was Nevada, whose Sid prooe, the printing of legal no-

tice or snythlng else except the salary
country. Evan if it put a number of
bartenders employed ' in suburban and
raral saloons oat of business, th law

lack of growth was due to the exhaus
whloh attachee to the omoe."tion of her mints, and the other to to convince tho at all acquaintea wun our metnoas mat our yiem 4could not do otherwise than benefit the treatment stands unparalleled In its efficacy and influences for good upon

71 per cent oa, the people oppoaea ue
coming of a saloon, and haa granted a
license to such saloon. As shown by
the papers within the last few . days,
the county commissioners supported by

working man in general, Wa have a the hum oooy.
TKOtrgAkTBl OF TKTJLXSV KAYS TAMWKXt

SAYS PARTNER TatKOUOK TXII SZgrXMSAXT to healthful and nappy lives, ana otner
done more forThis institutionaxiatlna laws, hare granted saioon thousands will follow in their wake,

statistical argument showing the money
that th laboring man reoelve from the
manufacture of each il9 worth, of
goods sold as compared to the money
received from th manufacture and salt

licenses m villages where the great ma
we hav

and Oregon S neaun man ll omer lorm wmuinm, uu ..

atlents In vry county of th Stat, and In Washington, Call-th-o

and British Columbia, whom we treat by mail with results
hat of our office practice. Tet we Ilk to meet, th . patientfornla.

Jority of the people .were steadfastly
and moat firmly oppoaed to the coming
of a saloon. The existing .laws did not WOULD DEFRAUDof each 10 worth of liquor by the

laboring man, a table that la aa fol-

lows: .
1100 worth of furniture, fll.Tt to

were prohibition states Maine and New
Hampshire. Their loss occurred during
a decade-o- f prohibition agitation. .
, The law whloh the prohibitionists
propose to foist upon the people of
Oregon next June Is based upon a law
which waa recently adopted in Texas.
Owing to It flagrantly unfair and fan-
atical provisions Its operation has al-
ready resulted In placing more than
two-thir- ds of the Texas counties under
prohibition rule, and the communities
there who voted blindly for the law
without understanding Its dangerous
nature, are now crying loudly for relief.

An amusing result of Its operation
there has been th establishment In ev-
ery town of numerous drug ' stores,
whloh sell nothing but patent medicines
and liquor.

In 1887, Atlanta, Oa., experimented
rttti 1 swl An, 1am A that 4 A

provide the relief dcoired.
In connection with the light which

the Uquor Interest have already started
against the local option isaue, K is In'
tereatlnc to m to read on of their

labor. . .
$100 worth of hardware, lit.1T Vto SECxxYx APFonrrro to Qvowa

whenever It Is possible. We like to so him face to face, Bear tn story
of his suffering and behold the Joy w bring to hla Ufa when w have
given him back his vigor and strength again.

. Diseases of Men and Women
Ar treated With equally beneficial results. WB AHB PAST MAS--TEI-IS

IN THB SCIENCE OF HEALING WOMANKIND of sli her varl-o- u

diseases, t whleh hundreds will testify. And ths same may b truth- -
.

fully aald of men. There are armies of them who hav been, so W
apeak, brought back from the grave to lives of usefulness. Thes happy .

labor. ....

arose between Hoy and Ark soms time
ago, with the result that two' month
ago a notice was published In a dally pa-
per that Bhu would henceforth aet as
manager,

Conspiracy Oharged.
It Is alleged by Ark that Hoy owe th

firm 12,086 for goods and 1129 borrowed
money. Hoy Is said to have taken no
active part In the management for some
time-- About the date Shu stepped is
and formed the "confederacy" with him
to defraud the creditors, however. Ark
declares, he began to tak a leading part
In th affair of th company.

Ark is now 2 years of age and Is de- -

slrous of retiring from business. Re-
alising that som time will be required
to straighten out the affair of th firm,
and that costly litigation may ensue, he
asked the court to appoint a receiver and
Judge George acceded to his petition.

BOZZ.BS DOW WXS902C

1100 worth of clothing, it.i - to
"labor.

gxva wa ooktajtt ov mrnoi
or in Tat amk. wxo jvuboss
TKA OOOSa Ul BBXYO XX9?X
TO DXrXAUlV C&XSXTOML

1100 worth of cotton goods, IH.ll
dodgers whloh charge that eur pro-

posed law is merely a prohibition law
cunningly drawn. It is my first expert-eno- e

at being charged by the liquor es

ta with resorting to methods of
to labor.

tioo worth of men's furnishing gooes,
til t to. labor. t .trickery. As a matter of fact, lawyers

tell me the proposed law is purely and 1100 worth 01 worsted gooaa, i.o

ones are giaa ? u uw iurj v-- - w

The St. Louis Dispensary
And what It has don for them. So will th myriads of Joyous women 4
who honor th place and Its management for the cheer It has brought J
Into dismal lives that were full of gloom. J

to labor,- In every sense a local option measure
In accordance with the petition of L1100 worth Of woolen goods, l!.M tJ Atlanta waa a prosperous and rapidly

1hnr growing city, but within one year after Kim Ark, one of th wealthiest whole-
sale merchants in the Chinese quarter,tb local option law had- - cone Into ef1100 worth of liquors, ll. to isnor.

If eight laboring men spend $100 each Presiding Judge Oeorge issued an order

but that It is a local option law wua ne
loophole. If It contained such loop
holes of escape for law violators, I
doubt" that the liquor Interests would
ertously contest it. A the law reads

and aa we Intended it to read. It is

fect 201 business houses and SIS dwel-
lings, which had been occupied th pre yesterday in the circuit court apfor furniture, hardware, clothing, cot Varicocele-Hydroce- le ;

Impsln and dMtrnyt the elements ef vitality.
vious 1 rear, stood vacant on Atlanta.' From Various Sources.pointing Attorney John F. Igaa re-

ceiver for the Quong Sang Wa Co., whoeton goods, worsted goods and wooien
AAits Meh vear. th eight men will streets,- Tour talent will never Increase unlessbusiness la worth a large sum. It Is conThe cause of temperance and moral' we aaiv wwnnw nei vaneoeew sua njamwe emu om (nun cwrwa wiia--you uss it

purely a measure to protect the home
districts of the city and the country
against the - tan welcome encroachment ducted at No. 142 Second street The Mtt mftln haralrw ar .n nthff farm of ODeratlsB.lty was in no degree advanced. Crime A man' success is a true test of his

have contributed l47. to the laboring
men who manufactured th goods; will
have provided substantial support for
thai famiiine: win have stimulated

Sreeerved andImtesd of tb vital part Mag maimed and marllato the? are
soul.company. It Is claimed, has oonducted

business netting 140,000 a year.of the Dauor business. It provides bad increased to such an extent that a
large addition to the police, force was

lUng obelae heeltby
1 erganisa affacte IFew men have been crushed with

trees-thane- pals cmm entirely sad almoat lastsntly, 1

eireuUtloa Is rapidly republished, as every pert f
taerougsl testan.Strong allegations are mad In thtbusiness In general, and will have added mad necessary. Little building was others burdens.

body of cltlsens with the right to say,
"We do not propose to have a gin mill
set itself down among our women and complaint, whloh Is accompanied by an Tour own trials will test your frlendadon In th city under the local option

regime, and the total value of the real
estate contained within th --city limits

Ruptureto the demand for labor. But if these
eight men spend MOO. for Uquor during
the year, they will have contributed
11.14 to the labor that manufactured

affidavit, filed against Le Chuck Won,
Lee Tal Hoy and Lee Hong Ping, who There are plenty of good blowers who

are not good thinkers.with Ark are partners In the business.decreased more than 12,000,000. To Little evil deeds prepare the Way forand handled the liquor; will have low Maretar ef existing roptar kaa east Buny bamas Uvea, gtrassnlstinu ef the
bowels as e SMtboos of operating itb tb keif bav eoetrlbnud te tbleIt Is claimed that Ark waa recentlymeet an increase in taxes, necessary be-- great crime.ered their physical health; will have de-ca- of th loss of revenue from th ousted without due process of law and fatality, Ow method obviate tbts and owe wttb abaolate eortelsty as ealoty.A thief can reform, but it Is different Th imaUeet boraUi areand entail no (affcrlnc. th BMOt Saag ereus te life, be--prlved their families of that much sub-- 1 saloon, th owners of personal and real Lee Sing Shu placed In ae manager on with a politician. lUMUty to straasslatio.ei no lacrosseaccount of-- a disagreement among theproperty, which bad depreciated In mar A big noise Is a sufficient argumentstahtlal comfort; will have imperiled

their Jobs, and will hav wasted th
money they earned. They will have
atvan the money to a business that sup- -

for some men.members of the firm. Ark asks for a
temporary receiver on th grounds that StrictureMsny a budding genius is caught by

ket value from 15 to 60 per cent, were
required to pay $489,000 under local
option, aa against 1423,000 under the
old llcenae ayatem. Thla wa an In

Shu has a key to the store and has en an early frost -

children. There is room for such busi-
ness in the city and away from the
homes."

I am pleased to not also from th
argument put up by the liquor men that
they are to urge that the passage of th
local option law would affect th labor
of many workmen, would curtail many
salaries, would reduce rents, would
affect the volume of money coming te
this cityv-- W are going to contend that
the bill should be approved by the
voter because the coming of a saloon
to any community haa never been known
to enhance the value of property,, and
that, on, the contrary, such saloon al-

ways depreciates the value of tht prop-
erty, particularly if such saloon comes
to a residence section, We have In our

tered into a conspiracy with Hoy to Ths things that never occur oftencrease of per cent skirled, ta 4remove th mort valuable goods and Of alt th SI mom prnr to the aaweeHne ms
plle nothing that la necessary to the
welfare of mankind! to-- a business 4hat
has no standing, and that is permitted
to run by sufferance of the govern

cause the most trouble. UUniIn Portland alone the saloons paid to hide them where they cannot be recov Many large ins spring from ths little We have dwoovmo as dovokps a rtn of ear ewa wnlea give su tMered should an order of court lssuain city ii40,ueo last year. The liquor fountain of selfishness. boooflta of rargory wtthont th pala sad peril that ettrgery hrrolvoe; blood woo, pala- -mtereats paid last year to the United This would be done, he says, to defraud ioo eyotom of valine Stricture which Soot sot istBfb tb oaa aiaeeas SMmhraa,'ment, after the government naa col-
lected Its heavy annual fine in th form
of license feea.

Statee government 1230,000,000, while him as a partner out of his just due end Sat aois only spoo mo uikm pnra. iIt attack and thorouf hty SUootve bnormol growth. Olilodrlcg every thane tHot So Entirely Clever.
From th Detroit Free Press.the total revenue of the government in also the creditors of the firm, mostly karaanaS or mrmrrmA tfciana. which comae la Itrlos 01 onroo-un- o noor. ,These are a few or tne arguments the same year waa only $660,000,000. large wholesale concern In China. Mr. Cleverly I hav a great joke on U dlocbarfos are Itoppod and all Irrltatlo along the walla ef the Vrethrawhy the local option measure snouio my wife! I've Just bought her a hatpass at the coming election. Front Itaormou.

The firm has been engaged In bualne
Our friends the Prohibitionists are

very ready to insist upon prohibitory
and. fanatical laws, but so far none of for 15, and bad It sent home with a

115 price mark on It She 11 never knowIn Portland since 1212, It Is claimed
the difference!

Mrs. Cleverly (later) Harold, dear, I
by Ark that a large amount of money
has been made, th profits ranging from
140,000 to J66.001) a year, and that not

them hav com forward to show us
where Portland would get the 1140,000
If the saloons were cut off, nor where
the federal government would receive
the 1280,000,000 If the liquor traffic were

guess I would better buy my own oatsOARGO OF ANIMALS
GOES TO THE PARK

is tho r(kiB ef tb Prostrate Gland, Bladder an kldnart m allay. -
very obatroetioa an tolaminatory coaaUUoa Is romova an the easal left la a' Stat of perfaet health aad a fro aad pca Is whoa Matar fan ma it.. .

... 'K
v .''.'- '."'"'." '',:' ' '.V- - J''

Specific BloodvPbjiip
Prompt and broie troatmsat th saly ktad that (hesld v 'W Used ft av

hatia this kmthaam dlsoaoo.
Oaty temporary reUof oa eoca tram hot prlsg hatha, do, Sliwr, se

ash, or other mineral mlxtnroe and poison.
- W have erltinate an perfect S eare for Bleed Poloo that t aboolaWly (aie,

rapid aa parnuoant, an leave ne lojnrloas otf-c- ts.

Bvory external symptom soon dKappter, while tb blood, tb 'caeeoa, th
aerv Bbira, tb bones, and the whole ( r elaaaaia, tregthia aa testuiad

only haa all th original capital of the
partners been returned but many divi

after this. I could have done a good
deal better for 1 16. You've been aw-
fully cheated. Why, I saw thlevryprohibited in the country at large.

dend declared. He ' wa selected asThe flagrant Injustice of the proposed same hat In the window with a 5 markmanager, he says, with the understandslaw is another matter which might well on It. . - -

lng that he was to receive 120 a montharouse some feeling on the subject It
provides that oven if any county's vote down for his services, and In th event; Toil kids let the tiger alone, Vf

" hear met ; First thing ye know ye'U be MEN AND WOMEN.of th partnership being dissolved to bel
Besides the monkeys, th tiger and

the bear, a tortoise and alx salamanders
were landed. The tortoise 1 tho kind
from which the most- - rtehly-tlnte-d

combe are made, and this particular

is against prohibition, any precinct that
haa east a majority for prohibitionseneeless wld a swipe across yer head te perieei heaita aaa parity.allowed 170 a month curing tne time he

acted.hall b declared prohibition territory. dlMhsr,isflaaiaielioa,
IrrlUtieat r oloerstlou
of aioteai arambrw.Five or six years ago, the complaint I t M MrlaMn.But It does not work the other way. Ifnectmen of the turtle family had a Nervo-Vit- al Debility

' Such war th command of the
boss of the longshoremen" crew en-

gaged yesterday In unloading the col-

lection of animals brought over from
the orient la-- the large ateamer Indra--

recites, Won and Plhg returned to China,
where they are now living. The amountsback as round as halt of a ball. The any county votes for prohibition, it does

salamanders war as fine specimens of not matter whether any precinct in it 177 lTHiEVMtCNEMKIM.CS. ( or boIiobou.
1 'II1MIIUTI, CVBKBBAIr Wha th aieotat for are impaired.'a!! M Pi !,f r srat la slkis wrsseer.voted against the question or not; no

Is mmhuabea.SPINAL Wba th aplnil crater are Involved andliquor business can be conducted any
due the firm will aggregate 120,000, but
a good part of this money cannot be
recovered from debtors on account of
the statute of limitation. Trouble

I essw. .. f VITAI-W- aa the Oroet Srmpethatle Mrv Byatom is affaeted and the forewhere in the county. Sl.Ti.

this species of the Ussard family as
can be found anywhere. Each , waa
probably two feet in length, and across
the top of Its ugly, broad, flat head
measured four or five Inches. The cap

ef dlaeaee.&ru V or I battle that jrovar th organs are remcea or tn Banarai reats
W ear U whaaaae Induced by apaclfle nervousCirenlar Mat a ttat andThe law provides in Its first section pot yes eacoaiplalnt

th right track to eemplete health or restore the oadltlooB eeMatial t year fatnrthat a prohibition election may be held

samha.
But the commands of ths boss fell on

deaf eere.." For once, at least, a royal
Bengal tiger was thoroughly prodded
by the Second .street gang of young-
sters. Distressed in heart, bis best vo

, oabulary exhausted, the boss longshore

T life aad htppiase.In any county or precinct whenever a pe "1iniiinnitininntain picked up th salamanders to show
women Visitors the four feet of each
animal. All ware taken to the city park. Associate Diseases

tition signed by 10 per Cent of the Voters
is filed with the county clerk. It Is un-
reasonable to ask a county to assume
the expense of a prohibition electionIn addition- - to the animals taken to WHY DO YOU SUFFERthe park yesterday, preliminary to their

la arlag a dleoaae ef any kind never fail t roawv all tefles eooapllcarloua.
In th com of Varlcoc! or Hydrocol th wkns aaasod bv It dlaamiaafa.

man heaved a alga of relief aa the royal
Bengal was loaded on a lumber wagon,
with a hugs tarpaulin over the strong
box that contained him, and headed for

. the aoo --a. long-legg- youth proudly

merely because one man in every ten;
wants It People are always ready tofirst exhibition to the public today, tne

park' commissioners are dickering for
seven Shlka Japan deer, two oamalS,

If It ha dTioDd Into Prcotrat. Bladdar or Kldnvv afffcBoaa the Inlored narta aresign petitions. ell ratored to a porfoet. boaltbfol eoadltton. If It la eoataalou Bkw PoUoa. all
Skin. Blood and Boa dlsaa artalns from th taint r entirely and ertBaaaatlyW believe that the state of Oregonhandling th reins of the team that had
eumiaaiaa irom uo inun. ir u ia norrouo. uoouiiy, in many annraaaiDS amp--

the honor to haul the prise specimen. has at present all the liquor legislation
that Is necessary reasonable, advisable toms followlnc In Its train, and Indlcatlac a pcrmaMnt docUn of

WHEN
The Great Chinese Doctor

C. GEE WO

one beautlxul pair of Japaness storks,
one porcupine, and ton cashmere goat--all

bought by th captain of the ship on
his last voyage to th orient All of
the animal will be taken to the park

Next in importance to the tiger was mental power, are totally rmord and rapidly replaced by the yoathf Brt7 ofor Just, and that It has already an ef robiuc menaooa. hbc. au roauiunc am ana reaex comsueaaona. waica mar be
fective local-Optio- n law outside the in tormad laaodata dlama, and which. In fact, ar often mere eoHoe thai -properly

tha original ailment that flv rlae to them au, we say, dlaappanr eaeapietalg aacorporated cities.
Barevec witn tn eere 01 ue mam mauay.We believe that the proposed law Isand stored by Tuesday, even If they are

not bought outright It Is said the price
asked for the tlser. which is an spe a. z: r" mdeceitful In ita nature and in its name, can cur you of any ailment by his powerful and harm-

less Chinese herb and root, which are unknown to
medical science of thl country. His wonderful cures
thMiiffhnnt iha T T A alnn. fall th. aMpv ThmlunHa nf

and that it was prepared by the Prohi Home Treatmentcially beautiful specimen, Is 11,200.
bitionists with a view of obtaining byThe following committee appointed

'DeODle are thankful to him for savin their livesstealth what could not be obtained in
any other way. The liquor Interests rXi. ar - ' ue and woman mar "hi earod in their onA large narccntag ef affllctod

Mil trsatmont. W furnish .Drooatlve natlMtasome oy tacinc aavanmc or onWITHOUT OPERATIONS.
by the park commission, war at the
ship yesterday superintending th un-
loading of th animals; J. D. Meyer, L.
L. Hawkins, and Park Superintendent

have never opposed reasonable legisla with blaahs. Which, when rDorlv filled ont. wlU enable a te auks a 1 aiaa.

the sloth, or Siberian bear. It, too, was
hidden In a dry goods packing case, and
Patsy McOann, one of the freight hus-
tlers, said It was the tamest kind of a
bear he ever saw, until he poked It with
his fist and ot a wallop over one aus-pend- er

by a shaggy paw that suddenly
Shot front a small opening in the top
of th oox. Pat put in th reat of his
time warning the Imall American to
"be afaerd of th' bear, lads.",

Irt the 1 monkeys brought over, Mo-Oa- nn

aald he discovered the "origin of
the Irish race," although he was ashamed
to admit It Each of the monkeys bad
face as red Ss any boiled lobster that
ever lived. "If that ain't Murphy's face
ol'm mUtahken with me name," said

. MoOan. "Look at hi4, whisker look
at hla nose. Look at his Murphy , ols."

tion I they have never opposed a reason aoai an lormulat the proper earativ romadl.able tax. But they do feel that thisHerman Lowlts.
Accommodations for the new addi Female Diseasestions to the collection were mad during

local-optio- n law Is' a matter which is ab-
solutely unfair and unjust, and which
affects not only the liquor interests, but
every commercial interest, industry, la

: Then why let yourself suffer? This famous doctor knows the action
of over 600 different remedies that he haa successfully ied in different
diseases.

The following testimonials from wall-kno- people tell of the won-
derful curative powers of nature' own root and herb.

Mr, Conrad Craft, 184 Sherman street, cured of indigestion of the
stomach and liver trouble of years standing. After taking six weeks
treatment of Dr. C Gee Wo's medicines I was entirely cured and am now

the past week, and the park commission-
ers anticipate an unusually large crowd
of visitors today." All of the animals bor union, property-owne- r, employe and

taxpayer in the state of Oregon.
i The passage of the proposed local-o- p a well and strongman.

mIm Helena nberg,
at1' the. aoo are in fin condition, espe-
cially ths kangaroos, which were bought
about a month ago. . v - v

508 Vancouver avenue, city, suffered many yearstion law would throw out of employment
more than 16,000 men In this state. In with dvanensla of the stomach and lung irouDie, ana waa saia oy tn aoc- -

tor to have Incurable consumption. I am thankful to ay. after fivePortland alone there are nearly 1,000 montha' treatment of Vr, C Oee Wo's remedies, I hav fully regained my
men Who are directly employed by the

There Is no affliction to which womanhood la heir that cannot b
BuocAsafully treated at our dispensary. 'Our physicians hav mad th '

study of female oemplalnu the ambition of mor than two decades, and
therefor w Invito suffering women to com to us and be cured. .WB
ARB UNALTBRABLT OPPOSED TO THE USB OF THB JCNIFB, and
never resort to It except in the last extremity. THERE IS NOT OMB
CASB IN A THOUSAND WHERE 6UROERT IS NECESSART, . and it
aught not te be inflicted upon t the patient .tf It can be helped. 7-

- v
vkm sr. uvm wiTmsAT xt nnim or rrs fatizbts as

A XOTBOa OF MM VM2XO ' ' ...

And faithful to helr. Interests as falthfulnea Can be depicted ty
th hlght amblttoa of humasi leva, r ...- -

sV QXXS WTTX 2TBBTB- - and within a few houra beeam a total
wrckv ". liquor Interest. The monty spent by

Whll th crew and other members of the wholesale and retail houies is spent
th party wer otherwise engaged k-- with every class of trade, and amounts

. The recent foundering at night of the
yacht Sylph on a hidden reef. 10 mllea

health and strengtn. 1 recommana an mat era aicato go and see mm.
Saved from operation: Mr. Theresa Oeorge, 70S Fourth atreet, city

I hav suffered from Inflammation of the womb and ovaries and female
weakness, and tried many doctor, but all said I would dl If I did not
hav an operation, S tried Or. C Gee Wo's remedies as my last resource,
and am thankful to aay that after four month's treatment I was entirely
cured. .; .':.,,.... . ..

i
f
x

southeast of Key West, was th ooca siting their efforts t -- avefn yacht I to millions of dollars every year in thla
and th lives aboard, Mtsa Bey, the I state. W do not believe that Oregon

daughter of the owner of the lean afford to place berself in a column
sioa for a display of eourags by a young

He guarantees to cure catarrn, AStnma, iiver, Kidney, Lung Trouble,
Rheumatism, Nervousness, Stomach, Female Trouble and all private dis--Sylph, stood alone at th wheel until jwitn such unprogressive state as ver--The Sylph was th property of John A.

Berkey, banker And capitalist from St r r - 'ueip wiuou wa just a ui mgsi, aaaina auia nw nuuinuu It you are sick with
ases. '

Hundreds of testimonials. Charges moderate,
any of the above ailments, then call and see him.

yacht filled to the deck and th lastPauL Berkey, with Mrs, Berkey, their ; .,11.1, "'
Bather Farsonal.charge of powder, had been fired from

th Sylph's cannon, as a signal , of dls-- l I Dr. Kessleits St.; Louis dismsrFrom the Chicago News. ..
Consultation free.

' ' "Patients out of the city writ for blank circulars. Inclose 4o stamp.
Address f:trees. : ' "J'..-i- i i 'H'- "Circe," remarked the boarder who

eon, jona x oraff Berkey; Miss Btnei
MacDonald, the youngest slater of a
family of beautiful Kentucky girls from
Louisville, and William A. Varty, a
newspaper correspondent, had been
iting ports Of Interest tfi the West 'In

People art getting too wise to dance
had been delving in indent mythology,
"turned men into hogs."

" "She must have operated a street car , The C Gee Wo Chinese Hedidne Co tx&. 1:.-- : r

Fun.' iy 1

. TAUXXXA COB. . SXCOJTD.

ntru cosrstJXTATTOB
Pally hours, t to 13, 1 to 4, . - -

to the crack of the party whip; espe-
cially when it Is n the hands of the
ringmaster whose disposition -- la or

dies and were en route to New Orleana
"to attend th Marflt " Ortsv when th -- 253 Alder Street corner of Third, , 'PORTLAND. OREGON Mline," said the typewriter maid, who had

been : hanging to a strap all th way j

ittttttttttmtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttulyacht, at 9 a-- to., struck a sunken rock,! party gain omy, 1 v a. t ; . ;hOms. - ' i . X'

?: V? V ' :r i:i A-..ii- :'i!e-"h'-- r' v


